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ナノテクノロジー粒⼦状化学物質とアレルギー発症に関する研究 Research Project
Project/Area Number 17659174
Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Exploratory Research
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Research Field Hygiene
Research Institution Okayama University (2006) 
Kanazawa University (2005)
Principal Investigator 荻野 景規   岡⼭⼤学, ⼤学院医⻭薬学総合研究科, 教授 (70204104)
Co-Investigator(Kenkyū-
buntansha)
汪 達紘  岡⼭⼤学, ⼤学院医⻭薬学総合研究科, 助⼿ (90294404) 
瀧川 智⼦  岡⼭⼤学, ⼤学院医⻭薬学総合研究科, 助⼿ (90403493) 
神林 康弘  ⾦沢⼤学, 医学系研究科, 講師 (20345630) 
⼈⾒ 嘉哲  ⾦沢⼤学, 医学系研究科, 講師 (70231545) 
⽇⽐野 由利  ⾦沢⼤学, 医学系研究科, 助⼿ (40362008)
Project Period (FY) 2005 – 2006
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2006)
Budget Amount *help ¥3,100,000 (Direct Cost: ¥3,100,000)
Fiscal Year 2006: ¥1,500,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,500,000) 
Fiscal Year 2005: ¥1,600,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,600,000)











2007[Journal Article] Biochemical Characterization of reactive nitrogen species by eosinophil perxidase in tyrosine nitration. 
2007[Journal Article] NC/nga マウス喘息モデルの特徴 
2006[Journal Article] Intranasal mite allergen induces allergic asthma-like responces in NC/nga mice. 
2006[Journal Article] PH profile of cytochrome c-catalyzed tyrosine nitration. 
2006[Journal Article] Genotype and halotypes of CCR2 and CCR3 genes in Japanese cedar pollinosis. 
2006[Journal Article] Intranasal mite allergen induces allergic asthma-like responses in NC/Nga mice. 
2005[Journal Article] Reactive nitrogen species formation in eosinophils and imbalance in nitric oxoxide metabolism are involved in atopic dermatitis-like skin lesions in NC/Nga mice. 
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2005[Journal Article] Kinobeon A, purified from safflower's culture cells, is a novel and potent singlet oxygen quencher. 
